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has eneued. The burial of the dead
has bzeen accomplished, however,, by REPORTS ARE j:hicago is ,

not liable
OTHING PLEA5E5

. h ' J- ;

no well as uicoly Juundiletl ISnon. We have the neatest '
,

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the lest
work.-- All White help.

LCPilMe

Troy Laundry 0f. Tenth and Puane 81. Them IWlt

Jcow Day Iron

OREGON
Short line

.. is,,

axoUnioi Pacific
70 boure from Portland to Caloog
No chance of can.

RUsxftctirtrs cf

Iron, Stool, Brass and Bronte Cartings.

General Fouudrytuen and Patternmakew.

Absolutely finrtclaaa work. Prices lowest j
:s 243ft CofEtf Elihteeatk t&i frcsklia.

I (EUfEgTH Is Mistral gsissr)

J i wNMrr toitiiuAt;uA woairVT hook

:;laterite roofingkf (be pies ( shingles, tin. Iron, tar end gravel, tad ell prepared roofings
r Out ami slesp surfaces, sutlers, valleys, ato. Easy to lay. Tempered (or all
tuAtm. IVesoseble hi oL Hold on merit. Qaartasssd. It will pay to aak far

and Iwforaslkm.

TIMS bCHJCD-IVpa- rt

, ULEfl Arrive.
" from Portland,

"cbicagt
"

Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special rt Worth, Oma :iep.
:lla.at, ha, Xanaaa City,

vlaHunt- - It Loula, CM-Ingl-

cago and East.
Atlantic1 Halt Lake, Denver,
Express ft. Worth, Oma- -

Up.ro. ha, Xanaaa City '00 a.m.

elaHunt. at Loula, Chicago ;
Ington. and East

Walla Walla,
PL Paul Lewleton. Spo-Fest-

kane, Minneapolis. 1 :00 p.m.
7:41 p.m. 8k Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, C&Ieagt

Spokaw and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE,

From Astoria

All sailing date
aubject to Changs.
For Baa rraacia--T

a. m. co every nve day.
Daly es "Columbia River 4; a. m.,

eept Bui to Portland aad Dally ei
day Way Landings, oept Moi

::S ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

DON'T DRINK
If you, do, 'get? the best and

purest, for family and
j medicinal use,
J AT THE
California Wine and Liquor House

I no;bari
X TRIAL ORDER WILL , CONVINCE YOU

CljliO.ND 8TREET.. . . PHONE 9174 BLACK

DISQUIETING

Week in Iron and Steel Trade

Shows Cutting of Prices in

Structural Materials.

IRREGULARITIES IN PLATE

Consumers Maintain Waiting Attituds
It Being Evident That They De-

sire s Mors Settled Com- -

dition of Things

Sir York, Jan. 7. Whfie some Im-

provement Is noted In the foundry pig
iron market, according to the Iron Age.
disquieting reports come front the steel
trade In rail and finished material.,
reports of cutting are again current la
etructural materials while complaints
have been made of price irregularities
In the steel plate trade. A dlspoaltloa
to shade prices iq northern pig trow

is also noted s one of the events of
wsekl J t -f ff V' l

'

;ot.eming 'the steel trade, the Iros
y.ge rays: i

pisquieting reports comes from the'
Htcpl rail trade, which mast, however,'
lot-- a good deal of their force when the
conditions are more carefully examined.

It Is stated thai some of the railroads
have recently cancelled orders placed
und that others have cut down thetr
estimates and have notified the mills of
postponement of deliveries ' and that
earlier Inquiries have shrunken muck

lately, All this must not be taken too
The buyers know that ths

steel rail capacity is much greater than

it was a year ago, that the pressure
for steel for the manufacture o billets
Is less and that therefore. In all prob
ability there will be little trouble at
any time during 1904 In securing fair
deliveries. There is little Incentive,

therefore, to get orders in early or to.

put in full requirements. .

Prices are usually guaranteed against'

a decline, but this applies only to the
actual time of shipment. When rails

are delivered the contract price holds.

In finished Iron and steel lenergCp
consumers are maintaining a waiting
attitnde. Some tonnage has bees

placed In structural material but thers

are reports that some low prices rs

being made In fabricated material and

on .Mitracts for finished structure.
There have been complaints, too, ot

occasional irregularities in mo

t r ides. In the east and west Iron bars

have not gained In strength but a bet

ter volume of Inquiries Is reported la

hheets. An export trade In bars Is

developing In an encouraging manner.

Boy Killed at Coasting. , (

Colfax, Wn .' Jon. 7. Lawrence

Duchemjn, aged 12, was fatally hurt
In a coasting accident thla afternoon,

His brother Ralph, aged 10, had his

hip fractured, two ribs broken, and
two other boys were more or less hurt.
The youngsters were coasting down a
steep hill and lost control of the aled

which collided with a wagon. Law-

rence Duchemln's skull was fractured.
There Is no hope tor his recovery.

is not only the best soap
for toilet and bath but also

for shaving. Pears was

the inventor of shaving-stic-k

soap.
Established over mo years.

summoning hearses and carrlagee from
Troy, seven miles distant

: B II te Be Amended.

Washington, Jan. 7, The house was
session 12 minutes today. Hem-e- n

way, chairman of the committee on

appropriations obtained the unani
mous consent that one hour be devoted
at the opening of tomorrow's session
to the consideration of the bill amend-

ing the act appropriating $500,000 for
the eradication of the foot and mouth
disease among cattle so as to make
one half that amount available to
meet the eemrgency caused by the
Mexican boll weevtl , The bill was
favorably reported today.

Eleetrio Marvels.
It is said that the new White Star

liner "Baltic" now Dealing completion
on the other aide of the Atlantis, will
have nearly SO new electrical "wrink-les- "

for reducing the perils of the sea
and preparing food. - -

One of the novelties Is an electric
grtddle-cak- e and waffle range. The
automatic egg-boile- rs are designed to
osok tot eggs at once, a clock arrange.
meat causing '.he basket containing the
eggs to bop out of the water at an
helfminuts up to six minutes.

'

.Another novelty Is a
oyster-cook- er for stews. At the end
Of a given time the cooker pours Its
savory contents into a soup plate and
automatically shuts off the electricity.

There are electric oyster and toast
ranges, coffee urns, self-feedi- tea
and chocolate urmV cereal boHrs ice-

breakers, butter-cutter- s, almond ' and
cocoanut-grater- s, Ice cream freexers,
floiw-slfter- s, bread-mixer- s,

vervtable-cooker- a, plate-warmer- s, butter-

-fake cooking - boxes, dumpling

steamers, and pastry-cooker- s.

In spite of repeated experiments, an
electric broiler for steaks and chops

has not been Invented. Epicures aay

that meat cooked on electrical broilers

has a metallic taste.
, I U a tribute to American ingenuity

that this English and Irish-buil- t, ship
must have nearly ' all her electrical

equipment manufactured In this coun-

try,
" "

.
1

4 i 8UMM0N8.
4 In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clatsop county.

Charles McCormlck, plaintiff, ?va.

Margaret A. McCormlck, defendant.

To Margaret A.' McCormlck, defend

ant1 above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are nereny requirea 10 appear
and, answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled cause on or

before February 23. 1904, and If you
fail so to appear and answer, for want

thereof, the plaintiff will apply tc the
court for the relief prayed for In said

complaint, to-w- tt: , ., .:

For a decree of sold court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now and here

tofore existing betwen the plaintiff and

defendant: and that the custody of

the two minor children be awarded to
the plaintiff.

This summons Is published by order
of the Honorable Thomas A. McBrlde,

judge of the above entitled court, made
on the 4th day of January, 1904, In

and by which said order It Is directed

that this summons be published for a
period of six weeks. The date of the
first' publication of this summons Is

January 8, 1904.
.... - w. A. CLELAND, ;

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.

What for? . ;

15c 'V-
Where?

At the Occident Barber Shop
THE BOSS TONSORAL ARTISTS

OR
The best. ... .

The Pioneer

Limited
There it no train in service on my railway in

the world that equal in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

According to Former Decisioru In

City May Not Be Held Re--:

sponsible for Loss.

mmsmm unable to pay

Plret Damage Suit Raited on Street
Car Cmi Lawyera Cenetder H

Doubtful If Mies Owene Can
. Collect From Munielpality.

Chicago, Jan. 7. According , to
George N. . Morgan, attorney for Mies

Ivy Owens, who Tueeday filed the first

damage eultl against the proprietors of

the Iroquois theater and made the city
of Chicago because of Its

alleged failure to tnorce,the building
laws, there are no decisions in Illinois
on a munlcipamys reepcoubuity tor
Iocs of life In a theater fire. The city's

liability Is a vital feature In the suits,
as It la admitted the Iroquole manage
ment probably could not pay damages
for the 6M or 00 lives lost in the fire.

Mr. Morgan said:
"I have based the suit of Miss Owens

on the decision of the supreme court

of Illinois In the street car cases. It
was decided that a passenger In a
street car was entitled to protection
from the cltv. even though It was

shown that the city's police did all In

their power to suppress the mob vio

lence through which the Injury occur

red."
Lawyers versed In personal damage

law say It Is doubtful whether Mr.

Morgan's client can recover for death
or Injuries sustained on property not

owned by the city.

fol Chicago map of house

Map of House on Curtain.
Chlcaso. Jan. 7. The Chronicle to

day aays:

Maps of the seating arrangement In

several of the Chicago theaters wUl ap

pear on the asbestos curtains when the

theaters open. Several managers have

decided on this scheme of making the

patrons familiar with" the location of

the exit. Every seat Including those

on the flrst floor, the first and second

balconies, will be indicated on the fire

proof curtain. Every exit will be shown

and the leles by which they may be

reached outlined. The asbestos cur

tain will be dropped once In a per-

formance at least and the theatergoers
will have time to study the map.

Will Pursue Liberal Course.

ChlPBRO, Jan. 7. Life insurance

companies which had policy holders

that lost their lives in the Iroquois fire

will pursue a liberal policy In the set--

lement of the losses. The announce

ment la made by the managers of most

of the high class companies that there

will be no quibbling over technical

ities. Without exception me raaramr"
of the larje companies said that any
reasonable proof of death, and the re-

ceipt for the amount of the policy from

the bendclarles would be all that wouia

be required.
The precedent that will be followed

by the substantial companies is. the

Galveston llood, where no coroner's
ronulred. In this cose

only reasonable proof of death and

Identity was demanded. Checks for

the amount of Insurance carried by

some of the victims have already been

given to the bemdclarles.

STUDENTS GET THE BOUNCE

isJL it ms Tnur ftf Stati MmbP of

Mandolin Club Acted Rude.

Seattle, Jan. 7. President Kane of

the university of Washington tonight
announced the suspension of 11 stud

nf that institution, members of

the Glee and Mandolin clubs, for al

lged misconduct at Ellensburg, while

oh their recent holiday tour of the state

A saloon proprietor of Ellensburg ac

cused four of the boys of stealing oil

Hard balls and wine glasses from his

pliire. An otllcer was sent after the

clubs and George Sohns, Frank L.

Wilt, W. C. Kennedy and Gardner Mll- -

i... ... . at SDokane.. The
11 l ' v. v,

m .ttor was patched up and the quar
tette released. On the return of the

clubs. Dr. Kane :tnd the faculty began

an investigation which resulted In to

night's action. Dr. TCane declines to

imike the nnmes ubllc of those pun

iahed. He says, however, that the more

...iiitv hvB heen suspended for theB"4 "

remainder of the- - college year ond

those less deeply Implicated for the re

mainder of the present semester.

Strike Annoys Funeral Directors.

Albany. N. T., Jan. 7. Hackdrlvers
has been accomplished, however, by

convenience, especially to undertakers,

8 Brass Works

Worcester Building, Portland

Third Street, Portland

Morning Astorian.

Ciiicaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Rai LWflU
I IIUIIIIUJ

t The railway company owm and operates the

sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

BUamer Netacoita, leave Astoria oa
tide dally except Sunday for Dwaoo,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Ttf and North Beach points
Returning arrlvea at Aatorts same ev

ening.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria.

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourlat Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet. Smoking Library Care.

ASK THE AOENT VOS

TICKETS
VIA

..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS BAST.

TRAIN B DAILY
2 '

PAST TIME
for Full Particulate, Ratea, Folder,

Etc,, Call on or Addresa
t. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,

Trav. Paaa. Aft City Ticket Aft
US Third Street, Portland.

HI First Avenue. 8eattle, Wash.
A. B. C DENNISTON. O. W. P. A.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tlme'Card oi Tralas
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Llmlted.T:H am 1:41 pm
Kaneas Clty-S-U Louis

Special 11:10 am l: pn
North Coast Limited I SO o m T:0S a u
Tacoma and Seattle Nlamt

Espreea .. U:4t pm- - IM pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for Grey's Harbor pointa
Take Puget Bound Limited for uijrcn
Die direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or leas
eae Clty-B- t Loula Special tor points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service oa Gray
Harbor branch.

Four tralne dally between Portland.
Tnooma end Seattle

Ayer's
If your blood is thin and im-

pure, you are miserable all the
time. .It is pure, rich blood
that Invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the Jhome, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

"I owe mr llf, without donht, to Aytr'tIUruinrlll. It 1 lh rnnat wonderful mnll-cin- e

In lh world fur nnrvouinoH. MyeuruK
permanent, ruiI I tiuunot tliiwik vou vnouitli."

Huh. Dlia ikWKi.u. Kawark, N. J.
II. M bottlo. '. J. c. AVER Co.,

for

Poor: Health
Laxative doses of Ayer's Pills each
night greatly aid tha Sarsaparilla.

S. HOWE,
IH. Gtntrtl Altai

THE BLOOD

134

end 90 fs

town you

the Crtmo
1 clgssre ere

j) Largest Seller

W fTi gai if tht
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Subscribe for The

tma tonic on tnc marsxt io-aa-y is s. s. o.
There is hardly a man, woman or child in America who

has not heard ol "5. & & for tha blood" It is a standard remedy,
a specific for all blood troubled and unequalled as a general tonic and
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
ot which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop

UWLJU

every other Vj

can buy w

wherever IK

eeld If

in tht World

Smoktr't Trotietion. fljj

known and most Dooular blood tnriScf, . . "A x A n m

FROM
OOSQRBSSJCAK LTVUTOSTOV, '

07 GEOEGIA.
Z kaow of the snoeessfal wse ot

8. S. 8. In many cues. It Is the best
blood remady oa the market.

FKOX
BX-OO- AIXIS D. CANDLES.

B. 8, B. Is unquestionably a good
blood purifier, aad the bst tools I
erer una.

erties, matin j it the ideal remedy lor
all blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves and gives
strength and vigor to the entire
system.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
and such other diseases as are due to a
polluted or impoverished condition of the Mood, nothing acts so promptly
and effectually as S." S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs
and poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and
soon restores the patient to health. 'Write us and our physicians will
give your case prompt attention without charge. , v. ,

WE SWIFT SPCCIFIO CO., ATLANTA, CJU ,

. II

''


